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Descriptive of the
Village of Bowden

i

THh V illage of Jiowden staiuls upon n
pidniiuenco in the centre of a lidi
fanning district on the ('. & K. railway,

some (Jo miles north of TalKarv. being the
Hrst town m what is known as the wooded
section of Northern Alberta. The view
from the townsite is extremely pretty-
away in the distant west the Kdcky Moun-
tains can be clearly seen, whilst the fringes
of Cottonwood and poplar, interspersed with
patches of spruce, make a very pleasimr
scene. * ^

The watei supply—a very important ques-
tion when considering the selection of a
location—is of the best and plentiful, whilst
the warm chinook winds break the monotony
of the cold winters, from which the towns
on the bleak prairie f>ften suffer. The Vil-
lage, although very young in years, already
contains all lines of business enterprises^:
three general stores, drug store, harness
shop, hardware, furniture, several imple-
ment warehouses, creamery, telephone sys-
tem, good hotel accommodation, bank, etc.,
as well as three churches and one of themost modern schools, recently erected. T'.e
district is entirely exempt from the "foreiirn
element," the residents being composed al-most entirely of eastern Canadians, Ameri-
cans, and a considerable sprinkling of Eng-
lish, Scotch and Irish.

^
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Bowden Public School, near Co.mpletion
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Educational Facilities

lo iM touiH in any town of th«« West Ti...Hchool hui .ling, when (.on.pl"ted w II . , !iin the n.iKhborhcod of $1().(h1) V nu t . nsfour Inig.; r. .n.s and the ec/uip.nenr w II

tn.stees are .leternnned to pioe ,ie Uie \lti

t'ern'of^h^V'-'">'^'^-.
T»ie .duc^tk^ It;:'

ported by n.eans of money gmntff oMi t'

whW.;sr"\Te r' r^"^"^'""
i" ninVed'a

;

avXe amo.?;. tinKTro^^ ^^^'^ "-
quarter section, and irf./orse^cL t^exee^e'd$16 per quarter section annually The f^f.inat.on of a school district I ?nti<,nal It
"iganise for as low as t.^elve children J»«tjye... the ages of five and sLt..en yea^'Numerous schools are now in r»u ufs^t. •

the dist..ict adia^ent to SCwd'e" /^ i.fSrief teachers wlbo have qualified for teach i?^by pas«mg rigid examiLtions under go v^^^^^^^^^^"lent authority. Therefore it makes thl

^Iwu 'i
'^'"'""^ '' '"-'-y de«iral,Ie place to

aSjId-t^JlL^'Li^l!;^'?^^
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Farming & Dairying Conditions

Much h»i.M Imm'ii writt«>n alMnit the axiicul-

tiiral possibilitiKs t.i tin* (irrut Wrst, uiul

c't'itHinly in it'i <liv('fsiHt><l and vaiu'd comli-

tioiiH tlu'iv is vaiioty and flH>ic«> for all.

The limit -is |nain»', unbrokcMi and bleak,

Hti-etchiiiK mile upon mile, nothing to hinder
the plow, producing in its inunensity th«'

great stores of the wheat which has nuule
Cannula famous; the rolling, semi-arid dis-

trict, with its nutritious short grasses, on
which large herds of cattle and horses roam,
the pride and delight of the Western stock-
man, who cares nothing for social inter-
course and whose chief fear is th idvent of
near neighbors; or the rich dr> oil upon
which huge sums of money art oeing ex-
pended to provide what nature has withheld
and what is all essential in agiicultur*',
namely, a sufficiency of water. If all of
these fail to please, we have then tl)e great
mixed farming district of Northern Alberta,
with its pleasant streams and lakes; its

gently rolling prairies interspersed with
bluffs oi small timber and easily cultivated,
and already containing thousands of pros-

f)erous and contented families, who have
milt up homes amongst its park-like scenery.
The luxurious and abundant growth of grass
gives evidence of the ric-hness of its soil,

which is chiefly of a rich deep black loam
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on a subsoil of clay, whilst tlie healthy
growth of its tiinlxM- proves a siifHcit'iit anil
plentiful rainfall. The (luantitv and «iuality
of

Grain

grown in the Bowden district is sufficient
proof of its productiveness. Quantities of
wheat, oats and barley are now grown an<l
are eagerly sought for by buyers both in the
Eastern n)arkets as well as in British Colum-
bia, for the district has already gained a
reputation for the (luality of its exports, the
grain l)eing heavy, plump and dry, and it is

a well known fact that in open competition
with the neighboring towns, grain from the
vicinity of Bowden invariably lias taken first

place.

Vegetables

of all the coarser varieties are grown in
abundance and it is predicted, and in fact
already proved, that many of the finer varie-
ties will in the near future be produced.
Many kinds of small fruits are already grown
with great success. Already evidence in

plenty is forthcoming to show what may be
expected in the near future.
With great rapidity new and commodious

buildings are going up and many farmers
are beginning to stall-feed cattle for

Beef

and instead of the old custom which has
prevailed, of selling yoimg cattle to be fed
on the ranches, the more progressive farmers
are winter feeding and turning oft' their
cattle when beef is scaice and high.



The heavy yields of barley has greatly
stimulated the raising and feeding of

Pork
And what the industry will eventually de-
velop into, no one can safely predict. It has
already assumed large proportions, and
with its kindred intlustry.

Dairying and Poultry Raising

The district in which Bowden is situated
has already taken the foremost place, and
we think u e are safe in saying that Bowden,
with a territory of ten miles around, now
produces an amount of butter equal to the
)>rodu(ti)>n of the rest of the Province of
Alberta.

'^^^—^^^^

In the foregoing remarks we have en-
deavored to place before you, not what the
district can or will do, but what it has done
find what it is actually doing today. The
cojuitry has long since passed the experi-
ujental stage; it has provided homes for
hundreds who are contented and prosperous,
and it can provide homes for hundreds more.
Comparatively speaking but little of the
land is yet cultivated, and we want it culti-
vated, for with cultivation its value will be
increased a hundredfold. We want practical
farmers to till the sf)il—to draw therefrom
the exhaustless wealth it contains, and we
want men with skill and business ability to
handle this wealth when produed. To all

such we offer a hearty and cheerful wel-
come.
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SYNOPSIS OF

Canadian North- West

Homestead Regulations

Any even nuinbt'red section of Dominion
Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, excepting H and 2(5, not reserved, nwiy
be h<nnesteaded by any person who is the
soh^ head of a family, or any male over 18

years of age, to the extent of one-(iuarter
section of KM) acres, more or less.

ICntry nnist be made personally at the
local land office for the district in which the
land is situate.

The homesteader is recpiired to perform
the conditions connected therewith inider
one of the following plans :

(1) At least six months' residence upon
and cultivation of the land in each year for
three yeai s.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father
is deceased) of the homesteader resides upon
SI far.ii in the vicinity of the land entered
for, the I'eipiirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residing with the
father or n)other.

i'.i) If the settler has his permanent resi-

dence upon farming land owned by him in

the vicinity of his homestead, the require-
ments as to residence may be satisfied by
residence upon the said land.

Six months' notice in writing should be
given to the C'ommissioner of Dominion
Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply for

patent.
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